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_ _ ■ tion throughout ‘Canada of the Jtfbllee
of tier Majesty’s reign. !

The Sons of England are making ar- i 
rangements for the holding of a dia
mond jubilee service on Sunday, the ___________
20th of June, that will circle the globe - Aft„ egTobmeoo, Optnmor

I at the hour of four o’clock In the af- Before ana AJier. i^u.wkieh toon Bodnia 
terroon. Bverywihere the National firmUp, JnmtnUr. OomuwmptUmmmda^tm^prmm. 
Anthem will be sung, and prayer* of- Has bee* prescribed over 85 yean In thoweads ef 
fored for tier Majesty. ommj is the «nty MUM» and Bon**

VAstlAl.TlEH. known. Ask drugs*» for Weed's Pke-kelaet»
Mr. George Frechette was killed at beo»<«snme 

Levi, while crorndn* the Grand Trunk j eftiL ^if!3
„ 8U,"L,E* umDed „„ lhe I ^Henry J Modltn of Hamilton „ !

xSlffTMâfsiw
POl.iTlCK-1M1 MtiAL. I A large mass of rock weighing

at tons fell from the cliff down on 
street, Quebec. A couple

Read the notice to member» of the 
Athens Volunteer Fire Company, in 
another column.

Mrs. J. B. Bellamy and son, A. W., | --------------
of North Augusta, spent Sunday with important Evente In Few Words 
friends in Athens. por Busy Reader*

Miss Maud Washburn of Soper ton 
■pent h*r Easter holidays with the 
Mis es Wight of Athens.

Aropvior has one news|mper too 
many, and now it is rumored that two 
of them are to be amalgamated.

Brock ville market was glutted with 
eggs last week and a big drop in prices 
resulted. They are now retailed in;
Athene at 8c. per dozen.

The rate of interest in post office unexceptionally cold wave visited
savings banks has been reduced from y,,g section on Monday and on Tues-
3$ to 8 per cent. day morning the mercury registered 12 uu»*e« . - .

The .Smith’s Falls Daily Echo has deg. below freezing. It is feared that aFederaJ Convention of South ° a OTn^e^iîL kîîSdan
decided to ce.no public,.tion owing to — damage ha. been done to fall Auatrafia teawteof » ”£\mm «rtougy ^uredj^
insufficient 8Up|K>rt. wnemi,. to vote for members of the House or ^ pn/Ctioe on the United States crut-

The Montreal Gazette say. that offers Four new carriages ^ pnrtioe at R^"^‘'^lo|ous WOKI„ Cowan of Forest. Ont., in
of ch. ose for May delivery are made at Frankville were taken from Fishers 0wen sound Assizes Miss attempting to board a moving train at
91 to 96 in the country. Carnage Works on Tuesday, and an- MoNeTto «.m Rev. Mr. Ledlarfl tor etratford toll under the wheeta. wtuoh

1 B . other tine covered carriage was taken slander. The minister had told lhe Plain- severed both hie legs. He died flv.
Quarterly meeting services .ill be the tome day by a farmer from. Lane- tltt^ntended hu^and^etwn^that I '^^l££rw£1th(, flood, lB th, 

conducted m the Methodist church on downe Bear. Tt»*y^nng l«.dy Anally consented to ac- Southern States is the drowning <* a
the second Sabbath in May. eeDt a complete retraction and apology colored family of seven persons

. _ , The congregation of Christ church from the minister, who wlM also pay through their bull kicking yThe streets of Athens wear a de- inten(, ivi8 8. Musical and Literary toe omits.
serted appearance since the depsr.ure Enterto?nme*t in the Lecture Hall of the n.na- ir« wâ. another will
of the pupil, of the high school. the chmxih on Friday evening, April d*‘ ™^,rti,^n L^Tln *«' “«*

An art building is talked of tor Ot- 80th. Refreshments will be served by Toronto, it was decided to hold tots y w|r<_ ^au^fug whin> working at
tawa to commemorate the Queen’s the ladies. year’S ®?Jnl,'hsm oha'mpl‘m*ll'p ' the bedl of a Catholic church In Mont-
jubilee. It Will cost $75,000. A „imple of tlie new salmon bait ad- 3osm ’“5£5£55f ^’’heST’-k" ”3^”c^^£jF»,«S’* °lLlre

When you are weak, tire.I and life- vertised by Wm. Coates à Son on first ronto. Mr. J. J. Craig ot Fergus was !î^l*^j2h<ÎS-riRJchêd cïrter. went
less, you need to enrich ami purify page of this issue can be seen at H. H. elected president. 86 out in a boat on the Bay of Fundy on
your blood with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Arnold’s store, Athens, or at the rest, 6(1 ” t,B1n“. a>„Ccbiminals. lS^WfMhS^. ^who^tod

Mr. E. Luhr, teacher at Herron’s dcnce of Ju8tl,s B 8,nlfch« Oh»ra6sion. Mr. Bert ^M^lole^ Ornrheater^was haa been
school house, near North Augusta, The song service l»y the choir of the r°p^r wtngham whifcecaps were re Bed River to attH rising
favored the Reporter with a call last Methodist Church was exceptionally leased from the penitentiary on Satur e|1(m Many harve
week. well rendered on Easter morning.. . In ^ ^ reported that Indian Guide I ̂  being caused. Some buildings

Mrs J Gi Challies of Winches'er the anthem—a high-class composition— skwt uras poisoned north of Quebec are ** merged *o the second floor.iss^L^k in Athens, a the soV-s were token by Mra. 8. C. " &£

uuest at the home of Mrs. M. Alguire, Lamb and Miss Kay Boyce. Mies Louisa Weiss. & young (.erman are floode<1 in «*1 direction»
Flcrin street . woman of Malone, N.Y., held oni a I 4 • *E gin st y The GraphOPHONB will be on exhi- charge of stealing goods^ „„„ 1PSVH LE

Miss Bessie Wright of Ottawa and bition next Saturday afternoon at 3 ker peceDe rom ’ ***
Mr. J. D. Wîight of Trinity College, o’clock p.ra. in the basement of St.
Toronto, spent Easter at home, the Paul’s Presbyterian church, for the 
Rectory. benefit of the 8.S. children. All are

, « a. welcome. Admission, 5 cents.
Mr. John Dunn, a member of the

t*aching staff of St. Mary’s school, At the annual spring meeting of the 
Kingston, is visiting friends in Athens East Leeds Teachers’ Institute, to be 
this week. held in Brock ville on May 21st and

Ploughing is freely carried on along 22nd, Mis, A Stevens and Mr. R 
the line of the K. & P. Also between Thompson will contribute paper,, the 
Napanee and Yarker farmers are rush- *
mg along ihe.r apnng work. Sled by each toucher will be sent

Salmon fishing has commenced at by the secretary to the board of 
Charleston, and a number of anglers trustees employing each teacher, 
from distant points have already .... ,,
dropped their lines in the water. The general store of Mackie & Co.,

Toledo, was burglarizetWm Wednesday 
John Cawley, assignee, was called to njght. The show case containing sev- 

La isdowWon Monday to receive the ei.„| w„tches, a quantity of jewelry, 
assigumept of a prominent farmer of (,|f j wa8 entirely stripped and the loss 
that township. will be heavy.

Bicycles with Dunlop tires. Do gained by forcing open 
not throw your money away paying with a blacksmiths buttress and a 
$65 to $75 when you can get a better heavy screw driver. Three suspicious 
wheel for $50 at G. W. Beach’s. looking characters were seen loitering

around Toledo on Tuesday and it is 
nieml>ers of the Fire Com- gup.^geri they committed the burglary, 

pany are requested to meet at 7:30 on 
Monday evening, 26th insfc., in 
Lamb’s hall, on important business.

Ml and Mr». A. D. Moore pnr|>ose 
leaving Athens shortly for Portage,
Win., and their pleasant house on 
Church street has been leased to Mr.
Wm. Mott.

The country road* are now in » fair 
condition for travelling.

Mîm Mary Livingston spent Easter 
with friends in Brook ville.

Mi* Laura Bnell, of Mallorytown, 
wax a visitor in Athens on Sunday.

You will find the best floor paint in 
the market at G. W. Beach’s.

Mr. and Mr*. W. G. Parish spent 
Easter with friends at Iroquois.

Miss Florence Hanes of Iroquois is 
this week the guest of Mira B. Loveriu.

Mr. E. R. Witheril, of Willinmstown 
is sjiending Easter vacation al his home 
here.

has came through the winter in fair 
condition with sufficient feed still on

Houghing is started and the grass is 
beginning to look green.

Public milk-wagons have started, 
three in numlter. L^t. Kelly to 
Boperton ; Joseph Moulton, jr., to 
Knapp’s ; William Wlight to Athens.

Mrs. Elizabeth <Surchill and her 
daughter ate spending a few days at 
her daughter’s, Mrs. Moulton.

Black Diamond of fortune fame has 
a large patronage, causing the half-dol
lars to roll in plentifully.

We h re very sorry to know that 
through a serious complaint, the after 
affects cf the la grippe, Mr. William 
Pierce has fou»*d it necessary to re
move his eldest daughter, Minnie, to 
the Brock ville i» sane hospital for treat
ment where, by the last report, she is 
somewhxt improved. Hopes 
tertained of her recovery.

$13.90
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Sold In Athene and everywhere in Canada 

by responsible Druggists.'in lir
T7lr® s»fl^ . 1 ‘ /• «if il- THErds warThe drift in England towa ___ _

with the Transvaal is heartily welcom-
ed by all claeeee. a__of housesm GROCERYWESTr<< V d two other 

the prema- 
durlng tar-J0 END

EL6IN 8T„ ATHENS
•WM.T. EARL, LOCAL SUMMARY.Another lot of these handsome Suites has just arrived and 

will be sold at $13.90 by l'ROPRIKTOR
ATHENS AHB NBiaBBOHIN» LOCALI

TIES BBIEFLT WHITTEN UP.THE CHEAP FURNITURE MAN 
BR0CKVILLELORD Just Beoelved A fine line of the latest 

styles of Men’s
■ ■ ■ in by Our Knight of the 1I lentPenolL—Local Announce* 

Boiled Klsht Down.FOR SALESPRING
SUITS

this weekMrs. Owens is spending 
with friends in Brock ville.

Another shipment of the celebrated 
D. & A. corsets at G. W. Beach’s.

At Charleston I ban at any other

We carry nn immense stock of all I he beet
Patent Medicines.

We also

which will bo sold cheaper 
place in At hi

The B. & W. is handling a large 
quantity of freight these days.

Mrs. W. M. Stevens, C'arleton Place, 
spent Easter with friends in Athens.

Mrs, J. D. Redmond is spending 
Ea ter wc; k with friends at Lyn ami 
Brook ville.

REAL ESTATE deal in Flour, Meats. Fish. Canned 
Goods. Choice Teas and Tobaccos, Honey in 
comb or jar (rorv fine), and in fact every 
article found in the best class of grocery stores 
can be procured at prices to suit the times. 

Produce taken in exchange for goods.
trouble to show

at Em- 
theirAND

Boat Livery ud see our goods. No 
hether you buy or not.

Call a 
them wIf fine clothes you wish to try. 

Go to Walsh if you want to buy : 
He sells cheap, you’ll find it so— 
Walsh’s suits are all the go.

WM. T. EARL.

You cun save money by buying 
men’s suits, boys’ suits, and children's 
clothing at G. W. Beach’s,

The W.M.S. of the Methodist church 
received contributions amounting to 
$27 at thyiv Easter thank-offering 
meeting en Good Friday.

Mr. Alya James has entered the 
ranks ot the dry goods salesmen and 
will be found behind the counter of Mr. 
G. W. Beach.

Fishery Inspector Hicks left his 
comfortable quarter* the Gamble 
House on Monday to renew his lonely 
vigil at Charleston lake, intending to 
make the Hermitage his home during 
the fishing season.

The display of Easter millinery on 
Sunday last was truly gorgeous. #he 
weather was particularly favorable for 
the display, though the blight sun
light and cold wind caused the ladies 
no little concern in the selection of 
wearing apparel. The result was thgt 
some appeared “ in their figures,” and 
othcis in winter coats ana furs.

A Frenchman, living not a thousand 
miles from Athens, was learning some 
of his young neighbors how to play a 
3-cent ante game of cards the other 
evening, and thus explained the differ
ent cards and their uses. “ Now poys, 
you sec, de woman he take de man, de 
man she take de |»oy, and de poy she 
take all de rest.” It i* unnecessary to 
add that the “poys” s>on learned to 
gather in all the poor Frenchman’s 
shekels, and the now says “ te poys she 
learn too fast tor she.”

wS& aw*
ton. consisting of u good frame house with 
drive shed, well, garden, and orchard of choice 
yonng trees ; three building lots ; a boat livery 
containing 20 boats in good repair together 
with the boat-house 21x60 and the lot on which 
it stands ; also all the-household furniture.

The whole will be sold en bloc or in lots to 
to suit purchasers.

Apply at once to

Charleston, March 12, ’97

$50,000PH.LIPSV.LLE,

b*maklnKT^ PH.unmLLE, April 19th, 1897 -
sc Patrick’s Boys’ School at Halifax The farmers are plowing^ now that 

vras seriously damaged by fire. sugar-making is done.
Fire at Teeewater did $10 000 damage _____ ftf „

w t Crrmmercial Hotel block.

To Loan at lowest rates, on real estate only. 
Terms of repayment to suit borrowers. Mort- 

haaed. .
JOHN CAWLEY. Athene. Ont.

gages pure
There was a

I large amount of zyru,. and sugar 
Mr. John Shkvkluna of St. Catharines shipped from here, 

lost his barn and three horses by tire John Dorway is not going to make «ïXnTrlïTiï j cheese this year, and Wales Hogatx»n
writers. , has failed so far in getting a factory.

An attempt to bum the at^unor uar w ,, wi ig „0jng ^ make cheeseSTtoS^**. n^r | vrith Peter Nolan af Hale,,, factory

above Westport this season.
Last fall Peter Nolan went to Blue 

Dr. Wm. McCargow ot Hamilton Is I Fieldg Virginia, to visit his sister, Mrs.
d Mr John Whiteman, one ot the mo.t Donahue, laiat Thursday night ho ar 

farmers of Gkengarry. is j ,.jved home, and his sister came home 
with him on a visit to her father, 
brothers, and sisters, (or two or three

I m Tlî «-mill ■>-«• have their mill- 

W^herc it had lain for nearly twelve I yaV(lg cleaned and arc now preparing 
years to tiie Imposing mausoleum wbw’h I ^ manufacture cheese boxes. Chen ter 
pia^irned “ p,r™men Haakine haz already made and .hipped

I h< number of boxes.
Commissioner Roosvrtt has resigned The time has returned when the 

from the Police Department of New white wash brush and broom and the 
York. . ,Prince Bismarck has completely re*
covered from hto reotnt IndtopoHitlon. making things lively about the house 
and is able to take loeig cairiago drives. ^ John Downey has recovered 

Ninety-one Chinamen have arrived ’ . , , “ . / , ..I tn Montreal by the C.P.R. from CTiina. und is able to go out shopping and call 
1 via Vancouver, to work on the sugar I jngon some of her friends.

Chlmay was to Mr». Grorgn Whitmore ha. had a 
have appeared the other night In Paris. 1 very severe attack ot rheumatism in 
iiut the police, learning that the friends J ono |ipr limbs. She is reported n
^^arSrdS»2^..-Ttotoar. little tete r this in»,^ 
her performance. | Miss Celia Kennedy caught a heavy

business. i cohl and is confined to the house.
Cattke shlpmeets from Manitoba to ^j-gH Kennedy is home from

^T^Toraan- Lanadown... whoro aim is teaching 
lzed a -poycott-Vn the departmental I gchool, on her Easter vacation.
stores. , . nf Thomas Kennedy is visiting hisThe trade returns for nine months or i ... , °
the present ftaeal year were $184,734.00*. daughU«r, Mrs. Lapping, at Wailmit m. 
nearly ton millions better ttsm last | jyj,. Arvin Brown disposed of his 
^.ockly wort, fnrni toc commar. «Ça on'» make nf syrup at Ca.leton 
clal agencies in New 1<*rk stale that Place, it is said, at a lair price
the conditions of bttoincsn are practical j \y Halladay is getting the tin»- 
,R,,r»t;rL.nB"to.y' totor^m, lie, and lilinhor on the ground to «root 

To be Given Away. with by floods, and prospective labor a carnage house and liorso barn, lie
At til» Tea Store and China Hall, trouble* are causing considerable mis- wi|| uae a part of the buildings for a 

Brockvill., a $45.00 Dinner Set will apprehensions.^^ WOIII n, |tore lions •. His pirsont buildings are
pe given to the psrson guessing the ^ slilpbuildine engineers 1 not large enough to accommodate Ins
nearest to the number of Beans con- and their employers have a dispute large and increasing trade, 
tained in a Sealed Can. One guess which ’ ah tl£ Morel,ants report trade picking up
allowed with every |»ound of tea or sir,n again and are in hopes that I ho present
coflee uurchaeed, and one guess allowed Mr. W. C. McDonald, the season will be better than the last yearwith every fifty denis wovll, <>f I ^ ,^'0^0to nr two.
Crockery, China, or Glassware. The 'J the late Alphomdue Thlbaudeau Hiram Laforty, the village shoe-
best of good value is always given. the amount of maker, is making extensive improve-
This set may bejyouri.-T. W. Dknnis 5ho ÏL ^rk1nK in the Me- ments on the inside of his residence ;

Hnnor Roll Kmald ù>h«<*co factory when the fire in fftvt, lie is doing the inside all over
' of April, 18*5. occurred, and new. Last year ho did over (he ou t-

The following is the honor roil for injurie* r?^‘vw1fn^LJ,lr^g side and erected a stable.
S.S. No. 12, rear of Yonge and EicaU, win n s-kohkion. Many of the farmers are preparing
for the term ending April 1J : . n0tienaohc. the German Im- to build silos this season, so as to be

IV.—G. Curtis, B. Gray, H. Gray. rtaj chanccUor. has reeigiuxl. end I feady for the corn crop next fall. ** 
III.—E. Johnston, G. Johnston, B. p,rstoto in 4iis ar ^ number from tho section took in

Slack, H. Webster. ....... !aatMiP that Emperor Francis the Easter holidays and cheap rates at
II.—H. Botsford, L. Williamson. Jpe(,ph ha« privât«ly wana-Uonort thj* distant point*.
Sr. Pt. IT—K Hof roll, H. Bulford, election of D|": 1 ^^îèomaHtcrship^f Students and t achers all arrived

11.. Price. vTcrmà. ° homo from their places last Thursday
Jr. Pt. II.—M. biulay, G, llefron, A d«--patch from Japan Kay!L night to spend their Easter vacations

8. Price. tolCoreaRUhavi wUI, tlieic fiieiula.
Sr. I.—S. Babcock,T3. Slack. «rlouely injured the standing of the
Jr. I.—D. Price, E. Price, ^ ja1,anesc Ministry, which Is not likely 

Mary Fowlkr, Teacher. to last knv-ric-m Sec-A despatch from the American »« c 
Easter Vestries. retary of State, "couihed In decided

terms." has been served on the Bjitiah 
Government, urging that the indis
criminate «laughter of seals in Rehrln0 
Sea he stopped.

J. J. WALSH I

To RentJUSTUS SMITH.1m
Brick House on Rciu Street. Athene. Ap

ply to H. H. ARNOLD.
TmIILOR

engaged ir. the Dairy school of that 
city. For Sale Cheap

Fish have been quite scarce this 
spring as only a few have been cap
tured. ,

Another concert will be given in 
Victoria hall on Friday evening 30th 
inst., under the auspices of the village 
band.

No change has Ihjcii made in the 
lock master on the canal in this place 
us yet, although the axe may fall at 
any moment

Mr. Fred Aylesworth of Kingston, 
was the guest of Mr. Wm. G. Dar- 
gaval recently.

A one-horac Spring Wagon (nearly new) with 
two comfortable seats. A^)|>1y to

Grocer. Athene.

mJTHEJTS.DougsUe' Old Stand.
TDK DEAD.

Athena, April, 1897.

COUNTY NEWS. WEAK MEN CUREDprosperous
dew£. Edward K. M. Collett, acting Sur 

veryor of Customs. London. OnL. died 
.kaw. «flee- as loiur lllnWS. lUC'fi 71.

NOXURI, NO PAY

Re me dies Sent FREE by Mail
$000.00 REWARD for any care of Nervous  ̂

Debility, lost vigor, or sexual weakness 
cannot cure.

Remetties Sent Free
Use and pay if satisfied

Send full particulars of case, with 10 cents in 
silver to help pay postage, and Remedies will 
be sent FREE by return mail. Everything 
sent securely sealed.

Midarea* .V. S. ,11. Comimnv 
Lock Box PUion. Ont•

A Bud flat of News and Gossip. Personal 
Intelligence.—A Little of Every

thing Well Mixed Up. 
Temperance Items.

TEMPERANCE LAKE

Friday, April 
farmer* have commenced ploughing.

Owing to the edd weather the 
suckers huve ni t started up the creek* 
J»t.

An entrance was 
the front door PURELY PERSONAL.

16 —Some of the

housewife with her head tied up arcSEELEY’S BAY.

Saturday, April 17.—On the 8th 
inst Mr. Levi I met son died after a 
few days illness with inflammation of 
the stomach and bowels. He was a 
promising young man, 20 years of age. 
much esteemed by all, and his death 
was deeply regretted. Hi* bereaved 
parent*,* Mr. and Mrs. T. Imereon, and 
friends have the heartfelt sympathy of 
the community in the great loss they 
have sustained. The funeral took place 

the lOih inst. in the Methodist 
church, the sermon being preached by 
Rev. T.
audience. A g>od many were unable 
to get an entrance. The deceased be
ing a member of the order of the Sons 
of Temperance, after tho church ser
vice was concluded the impressive 
funeral ceremony of the order wa« per 
formed by the division of which he was 
a much esteemed member, asraisted by 
members of the Ellisville and Lynd- 
hurst divisions. A procession was 
formed of the members of the order, 
headed by the Select Knights’ band, 
and marched to the outskirts of the 
village, when they returned. The body 
of the deceased was taken to his late 
residence and interred near the house.

The farmers are busy putting in the 
season’s crops.

Mr. J. N. Chapman i* very low.
Mrs. E. F. Gilbert, who has been 

ill and unable to be out for nearly six 
months, has recovered and was seen on 
the streets last Friday for the first 
time.

CYCLESMr. Delbert Avery lost a very tine 
sheep while being ferried across «he
lake.

gwtoervice in Christ 
Sunday thereby us

At the mornin 
church on Easter 
used for the first time a new offertory 
aeryiee, consisting of two hammered 
brass offertory plates and t 
brass alms btsin, the latter bearing the 
inscription in raised letters on the rim, 
“Mercifully accept our alms.” 
articles are of appropriate and artistic 
design, very creditable to the makers— 
the Keith & Fitzsimmons Co., Toronto. 
They were procured through the in
strumentality of Misses Jjottio Witiier- 
cll, Roberta Ross, and Pearl and L ui* 
Fair, acting as collectors at the in
stance and under tho direction of Mrs.

XMr. Eisra Kai l ha* recently made the 
purchase of a fine carriage horse.

One evening of late a chosen assem li
ât the home of Mr. B.

a beautiful

ly gathered 
Towriss, in the valley of gophers and 
quails, and very much enjoyed his hos
pitality.

The
Road Overseer Nash has put down a 

fine stone crossing with drain under
neath across Elgin street, 
nain’s store to Tapi in’s corner. The 

is of the most substantial kind

from Vanar-y Victoria Brownlnidge, relict of the 
late John Kidd, of Elizabethtown, 
died in Block ville last week from 
gangrene, after an illness lasting about 
five weeks. Deceased was only about 
50 year* of age and her death 
to have been somewhat unexpected by 
her immediate relatives. Mrs. Kidd 
was bo n at. Metcalfe’s Corners, in 
Elizabethtown, and after her marriage 
resided both in that township and at 
Easton’s Corners, removing to Brock- 
ville but a few > ears ago.

The changes that have been made in 
the hotels at Charleston this spring are 
all in the direction of adding to their 
comfort and attractiveness as summer 
homes for pleasure seekers. Among 
the changes that have been made at 
the Park is the addition of fire-places 
which will both cheer and comfort the 
anglers on cool evenings. The first 
flat of Harbor View has been ceiled 
and all through the house painters and 
pa|»er hangers have wrought great 
changes, making the View house one 
of the neatest hotels in the country.

A correspondent informs us that the 
license commissioners for the county 
of G i en ville have decided in favor of 
the tenqisrance people of North 
Augusta, who asked to haye no license 
in that village. This was done, the 
correspondent says, a year ago, and 
has been satisfactory to such a degree 
that they wish to continue without 
license. The petition of John B.

April 19th, 1897.—A serious mis- Davis for license had over 30 names, 
fori une has lmp|>ened Welt Earl, but all outside the village. Over 150 
Having lost half of hi» team a short names 
time ago, he purchased from Mr. Earl, —Recorder, 
near Philipsville, a pair of unbroken * 0n Wednesday evening last 
four-year-old colts which, it seems, ie fortunate e|l00ti„g accident occurred 
found a difficult U»k to break. On n(wr Glnanoqlie Miles Jackson, jr.,
Thursday morning but lie unhitched a ||e of mile, west of that
them from the waggon and had token %„ Jut .hooting in a boat,
them apart and waz in the act ol doing whpn y - y hi, gun jt was die 
up the lines, which lie had wrongfully ch d the “whole charge of shot 
unfastened from the bite too soon when lod ? in hi, elioulder, knocking him 
the horses, finding themaelvee at liberty, „„ *of*the into the water. He 
zurted to run, and in some unao reachcd .hore. and 
countable way one of the lines became received aHlieUmc6. The beat medical 
faeteued around Mr. Lari s left leg ajJ wM called in l ut in .pile of all 
just above the boot-top, which caused coul, d he expired early yester-
him to fall on the ground ... a sitting da/morning.

JLVlhe^ighthmdb which Th. Firemen of 1107. On Monday aftornoon the stove- ls hla Mend. On ocoa-
îh8. . • . , nfr -m.in(i' „n(i in The following |>ersons comprise the pipes at the residence of Mr. E. hair, „ionii they stay out later at than
toaPt Litton wBh theghZ at fun Athens Volunêe'r Fire Company for L^.o the Baptist church, took fire,

il rf*he w « dramrod for over half a 1897, viz.: B. Loverin, Hawley Mott, and when discovered were red hot in imnpar,. notes on what happened at
gallop, he was dragged foi Ackland, Jaa. Ross, John Pal- the upper story. Being full of soot, home. Not long since they went to ,, ln reporled that Mr Alex. (June,
mile along the sto^road. When lhe Jas. u. Aca.auu Sto the. made a verv hot and dangerous ‘he theatre while ostensibly busy at ex M r ha„ been appointed posi
team reached Washburn’s corner they mer, A. E. McLean, frank atovens, they made a very nut ana uangirous |he|r r„Bpectlve „mcee. ter „r Kingston to «ueveed Mr. James
to ” 1 ..w toward, the school house Fred. Stinson, Jar. Patterson, Clayton fire. The heat was so intense that the -Bromer. ' said Dromer the next day, shannon, superannuated 
turned up towards the schoo 0 > Wilt u,r Brown Ira M. Kelly, nines melted in places, and it was your wife has often told me that you li expected that the lower floors of
and on coining in front of the school- Wlltse, Ueo. . _i.i, ih. „tmo«l difficulty that the few talk In your sleep. Are you sure toot ,h(1 Wralern i„.r„rLnK.rlt Buildings ofImurethechildrenreusedthetoamto M^r^'W. F.“ 16 ' ThUU ^^“‘totJ aasistonce of ^ ^

Sit h.f the number thaturejuired o, Mr. T. M. Daly, the

such force as to break the line ;rad he — «» W <£'
was freed from Ins pet lions poeitio. enough willing the tire hall to give the alarm, but not married, I ‘”^“""'‘7? pi",1* ^wwords ernment to report on Immigration, was
2" wlretai*F w rkr;ra to realîy man’t^brakra „8p knowing the fhin.tion of the fire îfy*w|?S "u
who wee .ca. Lir when.the horses ( _ The engine was alarm eyslem, he was unable to. pull Instant, and.hewasaeklug me who- th, dealrahle mass of immigrants.
to Z Uk» t, the link i- front of L Kiu- the gong rope before he con.d

Thnv found him bscllY manelcl caid block a week ago und found to be summon other help lhe woid came that again,, and a 1^ «rfotltor stuff in the the. Dominion (>>vernn>pnV« offer to
fence. T J u . ! Hew.s in first class woi king order. The 300 all danger was over. -’JT? htohlv hatlsfacton- and whew as lake command nt the expedition to
renreved’to bi"1 house and Dr. Hart, feet of hone i. new, clean, and kept in It would have been useleBs to have that no man could lie mhb sleep. |W'JîïuTd^““i’^alto^
of Athens was at once summoned, who good coudi ion, ready for instant use. token the engine to that [*rt of the Aver since d ^ wm'uM m he- vrescl. with engines of only seventy
dressed the wounds and he is doing as The four dozen pails are all packed in village, as there is no tank or wells ,n „norB and then the examination j 11 1101 “ "aft suited for
wTttull te’.gpectod. Parité, loto read, for u.hand the twoduddenb w'ake Z SK bïïïï "U TS ™ ........ ..
who saw the runaway say it wan a hor- aud the tbr»e fiie-hooks, with from thee gi . thet thmnali n*o to Kpt home that I often quit w^ien The London Jutbllee Committee has
ril.lo siiri.t to soe the friehteneJ animals fifty to seven tv five feet of heavy rope some morning to find tbat tbrougu neg- t ghould h^ve kept right on working I d<r'dcd to erwt a now hœnital.
nble sight to see the ingntencu animais y half dozen pike-poles with Isct to provide throe or four more Hhe waP îu«t as hapny as though , Th, .usual Queen’s Meundy bounty ,
tearing along the stone road, dragging to each;and hail aozen p.*e|wi » J , (eefc ef hose, everything I told her was the Gospel ,u as qm,rkhuted at Wwtmirwtor on
the helpless man by the leg and arm, hook attachment to each, places the fare tank , . „ truth I worked the same old racket Thursday, and the coins given to the
who hounded over the road in a department in a fairly efficient con- thousands of dollars worth of property laat night." old people were eagerly l»ughi as sou-
wl.o bounded over the read m a 1 however that thé has gone up in smoke, the taxes on "Good." venir» of the Jubilee reign.

to knock the life out of him dltion. We think, uowever, mat * L ,han naT for all the "Good nothing. She was at tltethe- | a number of the Australian frenv
AVArv rod and thev expected to find Council should purchase at least 1UU , which would mo e . I ’ ntre la»t night with a friend that dust p r« are wneide-ring thn advlsa«>illty On Main etruct or Elgin street. Athene, on

* i , , __ rah.» fp*.t mom Lose at once, to give all the 1 extra appliances required to put the came in from the country. Hhe saw nf traveling to Lvh-dnn by way of uh<- Wetlneadny evening. April 14th. a
bis mangled, lifeless body when they fert more nose, at once g. that 1 fire denartmeut in a position to cope us both there and saw us trailing In d„4.,i„i„„ Canada to participate tn shin w.he. Haod !,"‘tin'j,"ehwl
reache i tho spot where he lay, and range possible p. {.lie distance that hre department in a^ , I and out b,tween acts. She auestloned lh, diamond Jobilcc. JoJ»h ThimwnÏÏSrâ J
only wonder how b«? t-scaped so well. could be successfully controlled from , Wi^b a fire in any part of Just as usual, and now were pot ;:Ths Secretary ot 8Ute Jis# orsDarod ,ea'e J ph a. wIbYuI, Plum Hollow,

stock throughout this district the four tank» we pdw have, yUl«gfl. ' speaking.

LAN8DOWNE.
Brown to a very large work

ami will last a lifetime.Saturday. April 17—A new baby 
arrived at Mr. Will Cornett’» this

Thos. Heaslip sold-hi* farm to Bob 
Sheihls and has taken a fmrt lielonu’ 
ing to R. Do'hl* of Wilstoad, to work.

The sugar season is over. It was 
considered very good in thin part.

Miss Kerr aud Miss Allen held 
their millinery openings last week.

Miss F. Fredenburg has gone 
visit to her brother-in-law, Mr. Cornell 
or Wolfe Island.

The ice in Charleston Lake made e 
big “ shove ” last week and changed 
the location of several boathnuses 
The duinage done was not great and 
is being repaired this week by those 
interested.
H Just at present the village of Jas|»cr 
hxs the ap|»earance, to a stranger, of 
an Indian re«erve. There are in the 
neighborhood 
living there now, and tho number is 
still increasing.

The Citizen’s Band turned out in 
full force on Wednesday last to attend 
the Chicago Marine Band conceit at 
Brockville. The hoys have made won
derful progress during the winter and 
their fine playing was a surprise to the 
Brockvillians, who speak in glowing 
terms of their proficiency.

W. G. Parish.
IV

Th eCrescent 
The Hyslop

AND

The Massey-Harris

of one humlred Indian»

ELBE MILLS.

Monday, April 19.—The farmers 
of this place have commenced spring’s 
work, with the anticipation of good 
crops this year.

Our school is progressing nicely 
der the able management of Miss 
Hall.

Miss Bertha J ackson of Plum Hol
low is the guest-of Mrs. J. Weaver.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. I’ublow, Brock 
ville, were the guests of Mrs. J. W. 
Brown last week.

Miss Cec**lia Bates of this place is 
spending her Easter holidays in Brock
ville and Algonquiu.

An old lady of some eighty years of 
age was a passenger on the stage this 
week.

Miss E. Hall of Union Valley has 
returned home, after spending a few 
days with old friend* here.

NE WHO HO.

Monday, April 19.—The roads in 
this vicinity are in a far better condi
tion than at this time last year.

The Free Methodist revival 
which have been held in Victoria Hall 
by liuv S. A. Sagar for the past few 
weeks, have been brought to a close. 
Mr. Sagar won many warm friends dur
ing his stay in New boro.

Mire Julia Tett haa returned from a 
visit to friends in Kingston.

Tho ( /itizens’ Baud gave an open air 
concert on Saturday evening last. 
The streets were crowded and the 
music was much enjoyed.

A good lime is expected 
evening at the social given at the resi
dence of Miss McDonald.

Dr. Gardiner of Seeley’s Bay was in 
town yesterday.

Messrs. John Pa il and Dr. Lillie

I Imve «tien rod the Hgvnvy f*»r tho above lines 
of Whorls, all of which hi. ihorouithl op to- 
data. They lined no introduction. Thekf tsc- 
cesH in the past together with the price a* 
which we offer them to the public combine to 
make them the iiiok denirahle wheels on the 
market. Enapection Invited. Prices and terms 
on application to

H. R. KN0WLT0N,John Schofield, proprietor of the 
House, Lyndhurst, was in Jrwri.ru and Optician,

Athrns
Mrs. (Dr.) J. Adams of Plevna is 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chapman, and friends, and 

renewing old acquaintances.
Mr. A. B. Chapman and family 

have removed here from Kingston for 
the summer. Mr. Chapman has 
cesafully passed the second year’s 

Queen’s College. *

Bcrney
A thens on Tuesday. He says busi 
ness is brisk in that village this spring. 
The mills are all running on full time, 
and Sparham & Thompson, prop’s of 
Dominion Roofing Cement, are selling 
a large number of rights to use their 
celebrated roof covering.

Write for Catalogue.

*Wm.
A

Help
Is needed by poor, tired mothers, over
worked end burdened with oars, debili
tated and run down because of poor, thin 
end Impoverished blood. Help ls needed 
by the nervous sufferer, the men end 

with rheumatism, 
ralgia, dyspepsia, scrofula, catarrh. Help

exams in Duty on Hides.
Recorder :—One of our most prom

inent hide dealers yesterday received a 
telegram from an American customer, 
to the effect that U. 8. customs officers 
have instructions from Washington to 
withhold from every Canadian ship
ment enough stock to cover any duties 
liable to be imposed by the U. S. Sen
ate. The writer of the telegram aays : 
“ Make all purchases in Canada on 
bides and calfskins one cent per 
pound less from prices named, pending 
decision.” This will make quite a 
difference in in the trade on this side 
of the line. There have been no, 
American duties on Canadian hides 
for something like twenty-five 
years, previous to which time 10 j»er 
cent was charged.

The annual Easter vestry meeting 
held in Christ church, Alliens, on 

Monday cyening last. The report of 
the church wardens was most satisfac 
tory, showing that the financial position 
of the congregation for the past year 

of the best in the history of 
the church, The following are the 
officers for tho current year : Jas 
Walker and Wm. Karley, church-wav- 
dens ; Jas. R. Sovmour, Dr. llarte 
and A. Preston, sidesmen ; Jas. Boss, 
delegate to the synod.

The officers of Trinity church, I*m8 
O. Green and A. W.

y YVASHBURN’S CORNERS.

f5*I N< I..YSSI* IKD.
Winnipeg's ww opera

** Rusutan prisoners for Siberia'will in 
future lie taken to their destination by 
train, and be thus waved the horrora 
of the long march.

The Mexican -Senate in debating I he 
treaty fixing the boundary of tbe roun- 
try with the British colony of Belize. 
There l« now a feeling in favor of rati
fying the treaty.

Chief Justice Sir Francis 
telegraphs from Calcutta to the Gov
ernor-General thanking all who have 
nm*routed to the In<*ia famine fund, 
Hn.d reporting the progress of the work
°fThe resignation of Chief Justice 
llagarty of tbe Ontario Court ot Ap
peal has been accepted. Mr. Justice 
Burton of the same court will he the 
new Ohlef Justice of Ontario, and Mr.

Charles Mops. Q.C., in mentioned in 
legal circles ns the most acceptable

houec haswere sent in against any license.
\

was one women tortured ZV ABf»

Comes Quicklyservices

When Hood’s Sarsaparilla begins to en
rich, purify and vitalize the blood, and 
send* it In a healing, nourishing, lnvlg-

Mol.ean MILLINERY OPENING,
orating stream to the nerves, muscles and 
organa of the body. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
build* up the weak and broken down sys
tem, and cure* all blood diseases, because

downe rear, are :
Johnston, church wardens ; and W. J. 
Johnson, delegate to synod.

Tuesday,in a few minutes

April 13th, 1897
And the following days, pHoodsBroke the Combination.

successful business man
Almost a Fire.< Mins C. Koxlon lmn pleasure in annonneing . 

that, on and after the above date she will ex
hibit in her rooms, over Vanarnam'a store. 
Main street. Allien», u coincide display of tho f 
very latest debign» in trimmed and nntiimmed 
millinery for this season'» wear. All tho t 
shades and olfi-rts in ribbons, flowers an 
monta have boon employed in producing ar 
tlEflionlly correct and highly fashionable hat* 
and bonnete.

Remember the date of this opening Tueu- 
day, April Pith and the following day a—to 
which you are cordially invited.

Mihb V. Sexton.

Sarsaparillato morrow
n« w Judge In place of Mr. Justice

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists, ft. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.t. Tll.'i -IAN ADI AN.

Hood’s Pills axaïiïiîaiï
are getting their steamer repaired, and 
are adding al>out 12 feet to it* length, 
which will adtl very much to it* capac
ity as well a* make it more sea 
worthy.

It is rumored that one of our mer 
chanta will take a trip to the North- 
weet this suminer in search of a jtlace

House for Sale.
A comfortable^ dwehing house witalfout a

(^eorlre Sts., Athens. Good barn, well, cistern, 
fruit trees.etc. Terms reasonable. Apply on

a Railway Car Loads of
ROOM - PAPERr Mr*. F,. Davison.

.it ii.ii.f riihi:
Apprentices Wanted.

W.-nlvd. a' uine.'luo er three girls as ap prc. ira. M“»'M^ffiï5rBêïR»fY.r

to locate.
The ice i* all clear from the l»kes, 

but uo boats have passed through the 
canal yet.
^Mr. Will Hazlett has purchased the 
bakery and outfit from Mr. Render, 
aud will make the bread busimra boom 
here this summer.

The Latest and most 
Beautiful Styles lor 1897

retiring from lhe Room Taper 
hies» it® .no now Helling our immense stocr 
at hair the ubuhI price. You can paper s 
whole Iioiihc ut our store fora few dollars.

Dress MaOver Arnold's store.

Two Houses to Rent.
He has lteen the 

of bringing bread down to five house on Wiltae Nice Kitchen and Bedro 
street, with all 5 cant* per roll, with land 
r would tell at

A comfortahlu dwelling 
street and another on llenry 

i covenicnces. for rent «heap,
l.towDrire. A|;5'jv'A"(! BIS’s, *N, Alheo.. ! Gold Paper al 9 canto and upward.. 
Athens, March ICI h, ’V7. l« ———

cents a loaf.
Miss Blanch Gallagher ia visiting 

friends in Athens this week.
The Band boys have purchased three 

cornets which adds much to tbe
-------- | Nice Window Curtains, 3x6, with roller com-

I plete for 2.*i cents,Lost.
band’s efficiency.

Mr. Ben Lyons is now able to walk 
around the street* and enjoy the fresh
spring sir.

Mr. W. Singleton has returned
borne from Kingston where he was

Be sure to cAll at oar store, opposite the 
Revere House.

manner

McMullen & Co-
Brock ville, April, 18B7ï
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